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The National Bank The National Bank f"II I II 1of Goldbsoro of Goldsboro
Wants your business and will Offers to depositors every ho

3. be glad to talk or cor-

respond
cemmodation sate bank-in- it

with you. will warrant.
OEO. A. NORWOOD, JR..Pret. OEO. A. NORWOOD, JR.
M. J. BEST, Vice-Pres- t. O. O. KORNEOAY, Oashler
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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Mate's son
Etoth an eternal vigil keep; , Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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JONES-CO- X.NEWS FROM FARO. And many other painful and
distressing ailments from
which most mothers suffer,

NEWS FROM WALTER.

Interesting News Items From

through the critical ordeal with safety. No woman who uses
Mother s Friend need fear the suffering incident to birth; for it robs
the ordeal of its dread and insures safety to life of mother and child,1

leaving ner in a condition
more favorable to speedy re
covery. The child is also I IV
neajtny, strong and goodJX
naiured. ,WK tnHun"ig Tama- -

ble information will be sentfree by writing to
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta. Ga.

DR. KILGORE HONORED.

Elected Secretary-Treasure- r of the

Southern States Associatioi if

Csmmissieners if

Agriculture.

Nashville, Tenn., October 21 Tho
Southern States Associatien of Com-
missioners of Agriculture at its meet-

ing today selected Jackson, Miss., for
the next meeting place and selected
the following officers:

President, H. E. Blakeslee, Missis-

sippi; vice-preside- R. E. Mess,
Florida; Jehn T. Thompsen, Tennes-
see; secretary-treasure- r, B. W. Kil-gor- e,

North Carolina.
The committee censidered the pro-

posed uniiorm law to regulate regis-
tration and handling of cone antra ted
foodstuffs, will meet in Atlanta De-

cember 1st to perfect plans for placing
the matter beioro various Stat legis-
latures. The bill under consideration
was that adopted by the Millers Na-

tional Federation at Detroit last June.

WM. H. OLIVER DEAD

A Life Lug Resitfsnt a! New Bern

And Widely inowa In the Stats.

New Bern, N. C Oct. 22. Mr. Wil-

liam H. Oliver died at his home here
at noon yesterday, at the age of 79

years. Mr. Oliver has been in failing
health for several weeks,--bu- t his death
was sudden and a great shock to his
many friends.;. Heart failure was th9
cause of his death.

Mr. Oliver was aliie long resident of
New Bern and widely known through-
out the State. He ws an authority on
local historical data and a man widely
read and observant. He was engaged
in various mercantile enterprises in his
early life, later taking up the insur-
ance business, which he conducted
with great vigor until his infirmity
disabled him a few weeks ago. He was
prominent in educational circles and
his interest in the schools of the city
was a dominant feature in hfs person-
ality. He was lor many years a
leading member of Christ Episcopal
church and vestian He was the
father of five children. Mr. G. A.
Oliver, Mrs. M. S. Willard, of Wil-

mington; Mrs. B. R. Huske, ofFayette-ville- ,
and Mrs. T. M. Constaqle, of

Charlotte, and Miss Mary Oliver,

SPECIAL

"Anniversary"

FOR

THIS WEEK ONLY!

9)0(QXQ)o

We Offer For This Week
a Regular -:- - -:- - -:- - -:- -

that Prosperous

Neighborhood
Walter, N. C, Oct. 28.

Mr. Allison Sasser of your city, was
a visitor here Sunday, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Becton.

?Mr. and Mra. Fred Howell ol your
city were pleasant visitors at Oak
Glen last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Cox from South Side of
Neuse, was here last week visiting her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Crosker, and her
father Mr. Joshua JL. Hines.

Miss Lela Benton, of Princeton, was
lending her charms t the home circle
of Misses Annie Belle and Cora Rose
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Henry Hood from nearMt. Olive
spent Saturday night and Sunday
here, with Mrs. Heod and the boy, at
Mrs. Heod's mother Mrs. M. C. Swin-so- n.

Rev. J. M. Carraway filled his regu-
lar appointments at Pine Ferest and
Ebenezer last Sunday, and preached
to geod sized cengregations at both
places.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
children" spent Saturday night and Sun-

day here, where they were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs William
Smith.

A match game ei baseball was play-
ed at Rosewood academy last Saturday
afternoon, between Rosewood and
Oakland, resulting In a score of 13 to V

in favor ol Rosewood.
Mr. Andrew Gurley and sister, Miss

Viola Gurley, from the Buck Swamp
section, spent Saturday night and Sun-

day in our community, the guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose.

His many friends will regret to know
that Mr. Toby Howell has been quite
sick at bis home here, for several days.
His condition is somewhat improved
today, and we hope seon to see him
fully restored to health.

Prof. Edgar N. Thorne, ef Slier City,
principal of Rosewood Academy has
arrived and will open school next
Wednesday. He is a man of most
pleasant address, and is not long in
winning the esteem and regards of all
and is making a fine impression on the
patrons of the school, as one eminently
qualified for the work in which he is
engaged.- The community extends
him a most cerdial welcome.

On the circular which is being dis-

tributed here and elsewhere through
the county the name of "Wm. Smith"
appears, and we have been requested
to say that it is not Mr. Win. E. Smith,
who lives near Ebenezer, who most ol
his friends thought, but another man
who lives near the stock-la- w gate. We
gladly make the statement for Mr.
Smith, as we do not like to see a man
accused for another's doings, even if
they are known by the same name.

"Aunt" Chelly Edwards died last
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Keal, and will be buried today at 11
a. m. She has been a patient sufferer
for several months and her death was
not unexpected. As long as we can
remember she has made her home at
Mr. W. H. Neal's, Mrs. Neal being her
sister, where she has made many
friends who tenderly regarded "Aunt"
Chelly, and will miss her warm wel-
come and the unaffected and genuine
kindness of her generous disposition
and warm unselfish heart. She was
truly a good woman, in whom there
was no guile, and has gone to enjey
her reward for a long and faithful ser
vice here. She was also a sister of Mr
W. T. Edwards, of Princeton, and be-

sides numerous friends, leaves many
relatives who are saddened by her
death, though realizing that she had
about spent her allotted time on earth,
and that "of such is the kingdom ol
heaven." She was a faithful member
of Ebenezer and died in the lull tri-

umph of faith.

EDENTON TEA PARTY

listtrical Tablet Uavilit. Is Rf,

Ielgn Today.

(By Special Wire to the Ana us.)

Raleigh, Oct. 24 A Tablet to the
memory of the signers at the historic
Eden ton tea party, was unveiled in
the capital today, v

A good crowd was present and the
riroiti w rJrn ".Lyiteres ting.

$12.50 Mattress for $

can De avoided bv usin?Mother's Friend. This rem
edy is a God-sen- d to exnect- -
flnt mnthprs rnrrvinrr fhem

Felt Mattress

M

or 3

EES

MARK - l,l6Mttfc

to the en

men will

cost little

that. Tjv one imir auri rpp

;

O SHOE CO.

THE ARGUS

The farmers in this section are hold-

ing their cotton for higher prices. The
farmers say that they are only making
about one half of a crop.

The farmers in and around Faro are
organizing a Farmers Union, to be
held at Faro. They met last Monday
night. We hope them suecess.

We had a protracted meeting at Yel-verto-

church last week, which was a
great success, and the preaching by
Rev. Bridges was highly appreciated.

On Oct. 17 Ex-Go- v. Ayeock deliver-
ed an elegant address at Eureka, in
which he discussed the issues of the
Democratic narty. It was a great and
interesting talk, and those who turn-
ed out to hear him were made stronger
and firmer Demecrats.

We see that our government crop re-

ports all agree this season, that the
outlook for a big crop is extremely dis-

appointing. Yet the bear traders have
managed to keep prices down by let-

ting prices alone, but all ef them are
keeping a close watch on sigas of the
times which indicate that advance in
cotton is close at hand aud wiil arrive
before the season is much further ad-

vanced.

COTTON GINNED.

Over Six And a quarter Millies Bales

up to Bctober 18.

Washington, Oet. 26. The number
of bales of cotton ginned up to Oet. 18,
totalled 6,283,781 bales, counting reund
bales as half bales.

Up to same date last year 4,420,248
bad been ginned.

The amount ginned between Septem-
ber 25 and October 18, was 3,701,002 as
against 2,887,656 same date last year.

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

In his report for October 15 Col.
Henry G. Hester, seoretary of the New
Orleans Cotton Exchang-- ,' shows that
the amount of cotton brought into
sight during 46 days of the present
season was 3,394,925 bales, an increase

f 681,133 bales over the same period
last year. The exports were 1,141,609
bales, an increase of 411,754 bales The
takings were, by Northern spinners,
272,689 bales, an increase of 118.918
by Southern spinners, 285,525 bales, a
decrease of 57,398 bal .

THE COTTON SITUATION.

The rapid picking of cetton is affect-
ing prices. The dry warm weather not
only hastened the maturity ol cotton,
but it facilitated the picking of the
crop, and the eotton belt is today full
of cotton bales. In such a tide of bales
there is necessarily a great deal of dis-
tress cotton, and the marketing of it
affects the price of cotton in these daji
of reduced consumption. As soon as
the cotton of those whose obligations
compel them t sell is out ot the way
prices may be bet er, especially if the
demand fer cotton goods is increased
as the season advances.

In other words, those who can hold
back cotton will perhaps secure later
on a satis faotory prioe. It is reason-
ably certain that cotton will not ge be-

low 8 cents. The crop is by no means
a large one. It seems the part of pru-
dence en the part of those who care to
hold cotton to do that very thing until
the distress cotton is marketed. All
cotton of that sort will be sold in the
next SO days. Cotton held until De-eemb- er

ought to bring a better price,
and it assuredly vilt if the mills re--
eeive orders at all comparable to those
of recent years.

The Hains case has reached the de
murrer stage. Six more sections of the
trial, each occupying as many months
as the defendants have meney, are due
before the "fail to agree" jury verdict
is reached.

It is repot tea that Talt is getting iots
of cheers in the campaign, which, by
the way, are by no means satisfactory
substitutes for the votes he needs to
pull him through.

NOTICE.
Superior Court, Wayne C.ounty.
R. C. Applewhite et als

vs
Blake D. Applewhite et als

By virtue of an order made in the above en
titled proceeding, the undersigned, having been
appointed commissioner for that purpose, will
sell for cash, by public auction, at the Court
House door in Goldsboro. on Monday, the 30th
day of November. 1908, the following tract of
land, in Wayne County, to-wi- t:

f t if Hnimi tiiT
that line oomuinj "

Sen down said branch to Buck
Branch: then up u t7rr .

Morris' corner: then with his line
chains to aso. '"-- "i o

K 17.70 chains to the n rst: named branchi
ihen un thesameto the beginning, containing

hundred and fifty X150) acres, more or less.
Ocloler zoin. Dortch, Commissioner,

I i

A Romantic Marriage Yesterday
in Oxford in which Goldsboro

Young People were the

Principals.
The Raleigh News and Obaerver of

this morning contains the following
notice, that will be read with interest
here, the bride being .a Goldsboro
young lady, daughter of Mr. E. W.
Cox:

"Oxford, N. C, Oct. 26. Mr. O. C.
Jones and Miss Emma Lillian Cox left
Goldsboro this morning and arrived in
Oxford, where they were married this
afternoon in the parlor of the Exchange
Hotel.

"The groom is brother-in-la- w of Mr.
Lonnie Smith, proprietor of the Ex-

change Hotel. Miss Pearl Jones played
the wedding march and Dr. Dunaway
performed the ceremony.

"The marriage was witnessed by a
large number of guests, Governor
Glenn being one among the witnesses.
The newly wedded couple will return
to Goldsboro Tuesday morning where
they will reside, the groom being en-

gaged in business there."

PRESENTS A SOLID FiiONT.

All Elements of Democracy Work

ing Together in Harmony.
At a stopping place in New Jersey

Mr. Bryan said on Friday last, "As a
candidate for President I have a united
Democracy behind me and a frightened
Republican party in front of me."' So
far as political elements and factions
and schools of political thought are
concerned Mr. Bryan spoke truly. But
he did net consider . the Democratic
business man whe is deciding broad
public questions in a narrow individ
ual manner.

It may seem difficult to see how a
Democratic business man whe is still
feeling the Republican panic . ot Ooto- -
ofc. , , can reaou me conclusion cieu
the election of Mr. Taft is necessary in
order to keep off business troubles. Yet
that is what he is doing in perhaps
every. State. He is preferring tho party
that fathered Dingleyism and has pro
moted trusts and that gave birth to the
October panic to the time-honor- ed par-
ty of the people.

Outside of such business men, how
ever, the party is remarKiaDly knit to-

gether in this campaign. Hoke Smith,
Hilary A. Herbert, J ndcon Harmon and
David R. Franeis, all members of Mr.
Cleveland's cabinet, recently advocated
the election of Bryan and Kern. Rich
ard Olney and John G. Carlisle are also
supporting the ticket. These six men
are the living members of Mr. Cleve-
land's first and second cabinet, and all
are loyal to the ticket. The Democratic
party as a party presents a solid front,
and the only dissensions are found in
business circles.

VICTORY FOR MORSE.

He Scores On The First Count in

Big Legal Battle.

Special to the Arods.
New York, Oct. 27. The first count

in the indictments against Charles w.
Morse and Alfred H. Curtis was dis
missed by Judge Haugh today.

This count charged Morse and Cur
tis with conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment by falsifying reports to the
Domntroller of Treasury at Washing
ton.

Judge Haugh's ruling is a decisive
victory for the defendants. Argument
to dismiss the 79 counts was carried on

in absence of jury.

COUNTY CANVASS.

pem0cratio county and legisla- -

.. oanaiaates and other speakers
.

will
- - i.i1fm Hir oeonle at the following

times and places:
Pikeville, Thursday, October 29.

smnotr fireek. at ' Stoney Creek
VJ IV -

church, Friday, October 30.

Fremont, Saturday, October 31.

Goldsboro, Monday, November 2.

Opposing candidates, and such other

speakers as they may invite to accom-

pany them, are invited to be present
and a fair division ol time will be ac-

corded them.
. M. T. Dickinson, a (t

xJfylJbSecu- -

rnffiittee.
JU. B. Parker,

Secretary.

f Otaiaths The Kind Vnu ite Always BuifiM
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Made by us and guaran-
teed satisfactory. -:- - -- :
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SLEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

INSANITY'S THE PLEA.

A Bearing In The Bains Cases Toiaf.
(Special to The Arsus.)

New York, Oct. 26 Captain Hains
entered a plea of not guilty ot murder
in first degree today, and a secondary
plea" of not guilty on the ground that
he was insane at the time ef the mur-
der.

His brother, T. Jenkins Hai:is,enter
ed a plea ot not guilty, but did net en-

ter insanity plea.
The pleas were entered through John

F. Molutire, ehief counsel tor the
Hains brothers, and reserved the right
to withdraw the plea.

The trial justice disallowed the de-

murer filed to the indictment of T.
Jenkins Hains, and his case will come
up again next Monday, when a date
for the trial will be fixed.

A PUZZUKS CASE. -

Where Mistaken Identity InvoWes

Much Money.
(Special to the Aegus.)

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 23. The strange
case ot Andrew J. White came up for a
hearing today before the Federal Com
mission. The commission is trying to
solve his identity.

White says he is George A. Kimmell,
who robbed the bank at Arkansas City,
Kansas, in 1898 and disappeared.

The insurance company in which
Kimmell had $25,000 is trying to preye
that he is Kimmell. Kitnmell's
mother and sister say that he is not
Kimmell.

The man is now in Auburn prison
fer a petty crime.

He has been in Matteawan asylum.
His case has puzzled New York law

yers, judges and juries tor four years.

VESSELS SALUTE OVERMAN

r Recignitiin 8f His Services ti Wil

mingten Pert.

Wilmingten, Oct. 22 On account of
a driving northeast rain storm which
has been prevailing all- - day the ap
pointment of Senator Overman to speak
here tonight had to be called off at the
last moment though many turned out
in spite of the rain to hear him. The
distinguished visitor was shown many
courtesies while here, having arrived
on a late train, last night from Eliza--

bethtown via Clark ton. . ,

In recognition of his services to the
port at the late session of Congress in
securing a new and larger lightship to
mark the approaches to the Cape Fear,
all vessels in the harbor today were
gayly decorated and blew a salute in
unison from the river front at noen to-

day.

This Advertisement ?

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is to remind yorx xA
its great merit as a blood purifier, appetite-give-r,

and as a nerve, stomach and di-

gestive tonic. Nothing else like it, no other
has so good a record, no other will do you
so much good. It cures. - ;
.Scrofula 16 Tears "Hood's Sarsapa-rilla has cured me of scrofula, with wt debt Ihave been troubled for 16 years. My-- little

daughter had a scrofula swelling on her r neckand Hood's Sarsaparilla also cured her."Mas. Q. Morris. Annandale, MinnesoVa. -

Dyspepsia " I was tronbl ed for
months with dyspepsia and could not eat
anything without distress. I begar i takingHood's Sarsaparilla and "was soon, improv- -

tiooa s oarsaparUiiS er&etrtmSrtrc'medicines failed and it itas ler lethenedlife." J ess ik KiuaoER. Middle Urove, N. V.
Hood's Sarsaparilla ia sola-everywhe- re.

In the usual liquid, or Ea table t form called
SarsatabS. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-

pared only by C.'l. Hood Co, Lowell, Mass.

.Royall.

Gh Girs Us a Rest

What flas Cleveland Dead te do With

Bryan's Triumph as Bemscraey

Lealsr?

New York, Oct. 32. The New York
Times this morning prints another
Cleveland letter, tuis letter is short,
and was written in July 1906 to Felix
A. Reeves, Washington, D. C, and in
which Cleveland is made to say he
"regards as unfortunate the plight ol

Democracy, and is dumbfounded at its
apparent willingness to return to Bry-anis-

sugar coated , but 'otherwise un-

changed."
He further says, he iannot put out of

mind the idea tha however gvod the
party s piatlortu may oe it eanuot cov-
er the unrepented signs efthe candi-
dates."

Col. Reeves confirms the letter, but
says he has no knowledge how it was
given to the press, as be still has the
original in his possession.

Tag Bay! ! !

Tag Day Is next Saturday, Oct. 31st,
and every man, woman and child in
the iounty of Wayne, and the city f
Goldnfooro inparticular must be tagged,

The more tags you have, the more
respectable you will be considered.

Gentlemen, first and foremost, tag
yourselves, then tag your wives, tag
your chi Jdren.tag your horses, tag your
wheels. nd. these who ate fortunate
enough to have them, tag your auto
mobiles with many tags. There will
be Tag . tgents in all parts of the city
so you will have many chances to buy
tags.

Citizens , Jieed the warning! Tag
yourselves, if you are not tagged on
Oct. the 31 t, beware of the police.

The proceeds! of Tag Day go to the
most worthy oause in the city tLe
Goldsboro Hospital.

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES.

Iitsrestiog Talks mill be Made by

Sums Able Speakers.
Mr. F.A. Daniels willpeak with the

D3moeratie candidates at Pikeville on
Tfcursdav Oct. 29, aud ait Fremont en

Saturday Oct. 31.

Mr.George E.Hood will aeak with
the candidates at Stoney Creeifc church
on Pridy Oct. 80.

Col.jA. C. Davis will speak at Pleas
ant Hill school heuse in Buck bwamp
townshit on Friday night Oat 30, on
the political issues of the day.

Mr. H. B. Parker and Capt. J. 35.

Peterson will speak at Gurley 's .ehocl
house, in Buck Swamp township, on I

Thursday night Oct. 29,on th political
issaes of the day.

- R..
FARMERS UNION.

There will he a meeting in the leourt
house, at Goldsboro on Saturday, Octo
ber 81. for the ouruose oi setting' P

the countv organization of the Faxm- -

ers Union in Wayne county.
All local unions are requested by the

will address the publie on the subj '
of the Union at 11 o'clock b. in. He- -

will also make an instructive talk lo
the members of the orgaiiiza.ion hi
executive session.

HEADQUARTERS.

tWPe -

To dress well is a necessity to a
woman, it admits ner
joyment of a lot of privileges. It
is a letter of credit which
honor on sight. It does not neces-

sarily involve expense. Some of
the most stylish apparel
if you know where to find it. There
is no question as to choice of shoes.'
You want the "Dorothy Dodd."
Most every woman who is an au
thority on style admits
for yourself. AH the "new styles" in EVEN ING S

SLIPPEKS just received.

GOL DS Bp R

ADVERTISE M

f Addresses Weiftu&r","r','''
Francis'D: Winston and Chief Justice

,. Clark. :
"

- The Tablet was unveiled by thirteen
descendants of Revolutionary heroen,

representing the 13 eriginal States.

Subscribe for the Argus.


